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Nebraska

FINAL STRUGGLE ON

House and Senate Entrenched and
Ready to ire Their Heavy Artil-

lery Over Thi Queition.

SENATE LIBERAL, HOUSE IS NOT
S i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 11, (Special.) --

While It may be considered that the
thirty-fourt-h session of the Nebraska
legislature is practically closed, ap-

propriation bills still remain to be
passed and enrolled.

The two branches of the legislature
are so far apart on what they 'con-

sider the proper amounts to be ap-

propriated and appear to be so
strongly entrenched In their own
Ideas that It la useless to figure what
the result will be. It simply remains
to see which end of the legislature
will give way to the other or whether
both will recede somewhat from the
positions they have taken throughout
the session.

flffrnr (ram the Start. '

The trouble started riaht at the begin-
ning over the proposition of adopting: the
nw methods of. running the legislature,
most of the trouble being on' the matter
of the number of employes. The house
took the stand that the number should
be out fully one-ha- lt of that formerly
used while the senate contended that to
tut off about one-thi- rd the number was
sufficient to start on.

Both branches holding strictly-t- that
.program the house got In Its first blow
on the senate by refusing to appropriate
sufficient funds In the maintenance bill
passed at the opening, of the session for
the payment of the amount of employes
the senate doomed It needed. This called
for a conference committee with the re-

sult that the house receded somewhat and
the senate got the amount It thought
necessary; "'

.

Hoasr Renins ratting;.
Then when It came to the general ap-

propriation bllliy the house unds the
leadership of Representative Norton as
chairman of the finance, ways and means
committee proceeded to cut the general
maintenance bill In nearly every' depart-
ment 'from the university to the - very
smallest department In the stats house,
still farther cutting expenses by the con-
solidation of. several of the departments
of the state. . ..

This was resented by the senate with
the result that In nearly every case tho
amounts which were cut by the house
were reinstated by the senate and the
consolidation scheme unconsolidated. '' It
has been a frequent remark by members
of the house as an excuse for voting
for a cut in an appropriation to say "Oh
well let's cut It, the senate will put It
hack." and so it has been generally
understood that the economy' plan of the
house has been carried out with tha Idea
In- the .'nlnds of many of the members
that the senate would reinstate the suras
needed. . . , , ; "' '

Mr. Norton says be has Bo designs
i'jf?P8r yx2 the j girberuatofial

position. . Ills motives for advocating the
economy plan are the very purest , and
b white, a the. driven snow and that
a scat in Washington or In the big arrji
chdlr of tho executive 6ffices has nq
charms foe him. He is content to serve
tin? people of Polk county for-th- next
lifty years if they want li1m.

, So .with the big appropriation bills In
the hands of a conference committee of
rach branch, composed of Norton, Korff

'

and Reynolds of Red Willow In the house
tnd'R committee to be appointed In the
Hcnate nobody can predict' the outcome.

PAWNEE CORN GROWING

to the was taken.

second anm'ul
coi.tert Al. Center,
of this .pawner boys was 11

Saturday with for received
tho cortestants.' Fffif-rn- ur of the eighty-thre- e

entrants, ore of them girl, were
prewnt at the dinner, which was served

tne aomesuc science rooms oi me
Pawnee City High school. The meal was
served by, the girls of thv department, un-

der the supervision of
Miss Tlllle L. W. Leonard, who
Is managing the contest, took charge of
the and short addresses were
made by Mayor D. B. Wherry, Arnold
Martin, Pawnee county's famous twenty-acr- e,

farmer: Prof. C..W. Pugaley of the
agricultural department of the . Univer-
sity of Nebraska. W. M. Thompson and
L. T. Skinner, also of the university de-

partment of agriculture.
First prise for the best essay on corn

crowing was won by Kenneth Madden.
Miss Bain was second
prise on essay and Carl
was given third. The prise money of-

fered the successful contestants In this
vcar's competition aggregates more than

W0, Including $25 offered by Governor
Morehead and a gold watch offered by
Congressman C. F. Reavls. of
the boys who were In last year's contest
will try again this year.

S
Two Deaths mt Tnhor.

TABOR, la.. April 11. (8peclal.)-M- rs.

8nay McKnlfcbt died
the of her brother.

Will Pmay. three nillea northwest of
Tabor. She was the widow of C. I

who died thirteen years ago.
deceased 56 years old and lived In
Fremont ad Mills counties all her life.

Mrs. Hannah Pearse. one of the early
pioneers here, died at her residence on

Main Friday afternoon. She
was years old and came here from
Windsor county, Vermont,

ears ago. by one son,
l.uclon Peaise of phoenix; Arts., and by
three

Two Monnt Zlen armers linn.
TECUMPEH. Neb., April 11 8pecisl.- )-

'I wo in the Mount Zlon
neighborhood. In this county, were the
victims of accidents last week. Lee

had his dislocated his
horse falling with bim. The horse stum--

Lied, fell and turned a complete eomer--
Ksult, the pommel of the saddle striking
Mr. Ftshr. Ray Phillips got bis hand
too close to a buss saw and one finger
wss pretty badly IttcjraUd. However,
tho member can be aaved.

mn Mnffer with 4olf
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, the

tough, cold, throat and lung medicine
''he first dose helps. Siic. By all drug
gists. AdveUUcuier.t

RETIRING PRESIDENT OF SOUTH

OMAHA EXCHANGE.

T. B.JcPhersans J

DAY1D COLE IS DEFENDANT

Charged with Chicken Stealing by

Frank Judion in Y. M. C. A.

Mock Trial. -

FOR BACHELORS' CLUB FUND

Frank Judson, a governor of
will appear as- complainant against

David Cole, another well known Omaha
business man In the prosecution of the
latter on charge of chicken steal
ing, to be featured amid ludicrous hila-
rity a big inock trial at the Young
Meus Christian a ssoclation --a week from
MwfWay The entertainment la
planned by the Bachelors' club of the
association dormitories, to raise money
for a fund to be used by Uie club for
the purchase of an entertainment ma-
chine. ...

For tho purposes of the fun, the heinous
crime of filching .a plump Plymouth Rock
rooster will be alleged against Mr. Cole,
whose regular business as a commission
man might give color to the charge, were
ha not known as a citizen of Integrity
and Irreproachable reputation, a former
school board member fend director of the
Young Men's- Christian association.

To Tall Many Witnesses.
Mr. Judson will press tha charge with

all the regular fervor of complainants In
mock trial, and a large number of other
prominent citizens will be called aa wit-
nesses to" tell what they know of the
ease. . '.'.-- '

Among them will be Rev. Titus Lowe,
pastor of tha First Methodist church, who
recently distinguished himself aa a vigi
lant detective. Other witnesses will In
oludo C. S. Wright, A. W. Carpenter and
several called to give expert testimony.

Tha exciting and enter
tainment will be directed by Colonel A.
V. Newton of Worcester, Mass., who has
ataged .similar mock In many large
cities. , . He will ba the lawyer for tha
defeudsAt and Introdu,'. much "of the 'comedy.

HUSBAND OF FORMER
SYRACUSE GIRL KILLED

SYRACUSE. Neb.. April, 11.

A message was received here yesterday
telling of the killing of E. B. Ellis, a
Want Ke englneman. Friday afternoon
at Enid. OkL,' by having both legs cut
off. He had Just stepped from his train
and was run down by a train on an-
other track, dying within a few minutes.
His wife, Grace McKay Ellis. Is. a Syra-
cuse girl and her father, J. - W.
left at once for where the fanv

- UUIM I l ib UN AGAIN illy resides and where body
Deceased leaves the widow and two

PAWXKE CITY. KH, -- April ll.-P- pe-i children.
c lal.WThc corn growing ',. .

conducted by Y. Thompson ! Nertea from Clmr
cltv foi county CLAY CENTER, Neb., April
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McKay,
Guthrie,

yesterday of the. death of Ben Deader,
who recently moved from bars to Holt
county. Mr. peeders death came from
a fall from a windmill tower. In which
his neck 'was broken.

Tha. following' corps of teachers have
been . retained for the coming year 'in
tha Clay Center city schools: Miss Clara
schneller, superintendent; winiam
Beachey, principal;. Miss Jeansie Furer,
assistant;' Miss Ora Markwell, normal
training; Miss Heten Welrlck, music, and
tha Misses Mildred Epperson. Grace Teve- -
baugh, Anna Fry and Grace Hart In tha
grades. An Instructor for the seventh
and eighth grades Is yet to b secured.

Arrangements have been perfected
whereby this city will have1 public con'
certs In" the park by the local band dur
ing the summer months. The expense
will be met by the Community club.

L. C. Davis, one of the pioneers of this
section, died at his noma in this city and
was burled In the local cemetery Wednes
day. He was nearly 87 years old and had
amassed one of the largest fortunes In
tha county at the time of his death. It
waa bequeathed by will to his widow
entire.

The Mutual Telephone company of this
city Is planning the Investment of about

,000 In new equipment during tha
summer.

JAMES W. FOLEY, PIONEER
OF NEBRASKA. IS DEAD

John W. Foley died at his home at 2230

JTake street Saturday afternoon, after an
Illness that lasted about a year. Mr.
Foley was within a month of being 73

years old when death claimed him. Ha
was a civil war veteran, having served
four years with the Tenth Missouri In-

fantry. Mr. Foley had lived in Omaha
for the last thirty-thre- e years. Tha fu
neral services will be at the North Pres
byterian church at I o'clock Monday
afternoon. Interment will be at Forest
lawn cemetery.

Has rhaatberlata's Coagh
snr4r fr Tweaty Ysmrs.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has been
used In my household for the last twenty
years. I began giving it to my children
when they were email. As a quick re-

lief for croup, whooping cough snd or-

dinary colds., it has no equal. Being free
from opium and other harmful drugs, I
never felt afraid to give It to the children
I have recommended It to a large num

used it speak ntgniy or It wiite
Mra Mary Mluke, fchortsvllle, . ry
Obtainable every where. Advertisement
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Run Over by Car,
Boy Rises Unhurt;

Criticises Driver
After being run over by a car driven by

3. Down. Arthur Tor, a newspaper car-
rier boy for The Bee, arose from the
pavement apparently unhurt and atartd
to criticise the autolst for not sounding a
horn. A front wheel of the car passed
over the lad's chest and spectators of tha
accident feared he had been killed, but
he suffered only damage to his clot hind.

Young Toy, who lives at 143 Phelps
street, was riding a bicycle at Seven-
teenth and Douglas streets. His wheel
wss wrecked, but the auto was not dam-
aged. Downs gave his address as 4111

North Eighteenth street, and asserted
that he squeeied the bulb of his horn. He
offci-e- to replace the rulr.ed bicycle.

BUSY WEEK FORTHE EDITORS

Committee Arrange! a Program So

'that Visiting Newspaper Men

Will Not Hare Idle Moment.

THEATER, DANCES AND DINNERS

Entertainment, theatre parties, dancas,
and banquets are so numerously
scheduled for the Nebraska press associa-
tion convention to be held In Omaha
next week that It Is doubtful If the
hundreds of editors who will be here will
even have time to gt In the corners and
talk poUci. As for reel business ses-

sions of the association., flve-mlnu- te

talks are scheduled during tha opening
morning by a dosen or a score of news-
paper men from all over the state.
Contract advertising, . cost systems, and
how to get trmre advertising will be dis
cussed. Advertising Nebraska's hom
products !s to be tket up as well as a
hundred other subjects of Interest and
Importance.

But at the same time entertainment
has been arranged so that the men have
not a moment to slip away and get a
breath of air. No sooner do they land
In Omaha than they are to be hustled to
tho Hotel JVntenelle where a banquet
Is planned .for 6:" o'clock the evening of
Monday. April IP.

. Tuesday noon the women are to have
a luncheon at the Hotel Loyal, following
It up with theatre party. At the same
time the visiting editors are to be en-

tertained at a luncheon at the Loyal.
The pmaha Hoe, World Herald, and
Dally News aru. to be hosts at this lunch-
eon for tha delegatus. The visiting women
are to have a dinner at the Roma that
nigh,t followed by a theatre party at this
Brandcls. '

Luncheon and Theaters.
At noon Wednesday the visiting editors

and wives will leavo for South Omaha
where they are to ba entertained at
luncheon by the Union Stock Yards
company In the Bxchange dining room.
That evening the visitors are to have
their choice of theatre parties between
the Orpheum anil Boyd.

The entertainment given by the sup
ply houses of Omaha, la handled under
tha direction of the local committee. All
other entertainment during the conven-
tion, except the luncheon at South
Omaha, is under tha direction of tho
bureau of publicity. The courtesies of
Omaha will be extended to all visiting
editors and wives. All Omaha persona,
members or not members of the associa-
tion, must buy tickets to the various
functions. t

Many A crest.' t
AKhooK the convention .(is still

week away, acceptances of the Invita-
tion extended by the bursas, of publicity
began to come In early, and br the first
of the ' week, something like ISO had
already ' written definitely that thay
would attend.

PRESENT TO M'PHERSON
MADE BY OLD ASSOCIATES

A special called meeting of tha South.
Omaha IJve Stock exchange was held
on Thursday for the purpose of present
ing Mr. McPherson with a token of
remembrance In appreciation of hts)
long, services as president of the ex-
change. The hall wss filled when Vice-Presid-

Tapg and E. H.. Benton
escorted M" McPherson to 'a seat near
the rostrum.

President. Irgwersen stated .tha special
purpose of dning honor to one who waa
beloved by every member present Con
cluding a feeling ' tribute to ' ths sx--
presldent, he presented Tilm In behalf
of tha exchanro. with a handsome watch
and chain. The Initials "T B. M M are
neaunruiiy engraved on tha case and on
tha Inside the following inscription: "In
appreciation to Thomas B. McPherson,
President 1907 to iU. from 6outh
Omaha Live Stock Exchange" '

Responding Mr. McPherson said In
part: "It is difficult under these con
ditions to fittingly respond to the
eloquent tribute of our president
attested by the gathering together of so
many of the dear old friends with whom
I have worked side by side for nearly
a quarter or a century. At the last meet-
ing of our board of director over which
I had the honor to preside, I stated. In
laying down the gavel, that I felt It
meant the severance of the last visible
link In the chain which bound me to
South Omaha, but I have coma to
realize, and great meeting and
the motive which brousht you, my good
friends, together, convinces me that thers
is and always will be an invisible chain
welded and held by' links of friendship
which will always last and n never
do oroKeu. in aeceptlng this beautiful
watch and chain, the visible evidenos of
that friendship and ' esteem which will
never dla, I trust you will ptrdon ma
for lack of words in which to express
my feeling. In the years to come, as
long as I live. I wpj keep and cherish
tha beautiful gtft. and as I loot upon Its
chaste face, will, with your permission,
In memory at least turn Tark the hands
to the good old days when I was one of
you, in daily contact with you. and live
ever again the bapplft years of my life.
It has been staled in tha press that Iwas about to leave Omaha. This Is not
true. , I shall ba away, attending to
businescs Interests elsewhere for some
of the time but never expect to stay
away permanently."

An impromptu reception followed the
meeting.

SETTLES CLAIM FOR DEATH
OF. HUSBAND FOR. $1,500

Mrs. Lcona Davos De Smet. W years
old. s, native of Sweveghrm, Belgium,
who settled for ,VS. a claim against ths
Cudahy Packing company for tha death
of her husband, killed In a boiler ezpio-sio-n,

has a brother wlio Is fighting in ths
Belgium army and a father and mother
at fcweveghem. For etht months she
t.aa heard nothing front any of them

ber of friends ar.d neighbors, who have J Mrs, Ie Find has two small children
ana

THE

"If It were not for tho children, I would
ii t'irn to Belgium to sjIm mM a nurae,"
she sal'i today at the'couit hfjuac.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TO MEET

Forty-Thir- d Annual Conclave of
Grand Commandery to Begin

April Fifteenth.

PLAN RECEPTION FOR VISITORS

The forty-thir- d annual conclave of
the grand commandery. Knights Tem-
plar, of the slate of Nebraska.' will con-
vene at the Masonic temple In Omaha.
Arll IS, for a two days session. This
Is the first time the grand commandery
has met In Omaha for several years, and
the local fraternity Is putting forth an
effort to obtain sn annual, such as Is In

annual encampment here, such ai Is In
vogue In other states.

The opening session will enliven at 4

o'clock, when Mt. Calvary commandery
will open In full form. At 0 o'clock a
banquet will be given to the granu com-
mandery and vlnltlng knights and their
women folk only. At S o'clock a recep-

tion and ball will be gtven. Invitations
for which are already out. At the re-

ception and ball. Templar uniform, con-
sisting of coat, .belt and chapcau, will
be required for admission.

For this event, Rlsht Eminent Kir
Hutson B. Colman of Michigan, repre-
senting tho most eminent grand master,
will ba present, as well as the follow-
ing of the grand commandery- -

Right Eminent Plr Will A. Need hem,
grand commander, Bloomflcld.

Vice Eminent Hir Ororge Wllli'ss, Jr.,
deputy grand oranwiiil'T, Mct'ook.

Eminent Kir FranK H. Young, grand
generalissimo. Broken Bow,

Eminent 81r Claude Watson, grand cap-
tain general. Nebraska City.

Eminent Mr Wyman S. Clapp, grand
senior warden. Kearney.

Eminent Sir 'John 8. Harmon, grand
Junior warden. Tecumseh.

Eminent Sir Ramuel K. Sanders, grand
prelate. Holdrege.

Eminent 8lr Henry C. Alkln, grand
treasurer, Omaha.

Right Eminent Sir Francis E. White,
grand recorder, Omaha.

Eminent Kit- - Edward C. Jackson, grand
standard bearer. Blair.

Eminent Sir Charles I ftiook, grand
sword bearer, Omaha.

Eminent Blr John W. Mitchell, grand
warder. Superior.

Eminent Kir Jesse D. Whitmore, grand
captain of tho guard, Grand Island.

Tha following committees will have
charge of the arrangements at Omaha, of
which Sir Luther B. Hoyt, has general
charge:

Banquet fllra W. 9. Rowe, E. I.. Dod-

der and Roy A. Dodge.
Reception and Ball Sirs John T. Dy-sa- rt.

Victor White, C. B. Black, William
P. Wherry, W. L. Phcsrer, Charles II.
Qrattan, Robert S. Trimble, John B. VV'at-kl- ns

and Harold 8. Prltchett.
Hotel and Printing lrs Jonathan Mel-

lon, Charles H. Marley and Charles W,
Y. Loucka.

Ladles' Reception Sir Arthur J. Jack-
son, with Mrs. B. F. Thomas, chairman,
and . the following ladles: Mesdamea
Victor Whlto, H. A. Senter, C. U Ptoook,
George 8. Tlchnor, 8. Sherman Pinto, TO.

O. Wilmouth, Z. D- - Clark, A. J. Jack-
son, A. G. Bojer, Charles H. Marley
and W. 8. Rowe.

Appeals for Funds
To Build Home for

Aged on New Site
An 'appeal to the public' to assist In

raising a fund for the building of a new
Old People's 'home on the five and one--
half acre sit donated by Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Joelyn waa made by Mra. Ed
ward Johnson In a sUtcmht Uvied yes
terday.

The home at present In located at K14
Wirt street and by reason of lack of
modern conditions, said Mra Johnson, Is
unsulled as a refuge for a large number
of feeble or helpless aged persons. W. ,

'From time to time," said Mrs. John
son, "the plaps for a new home hsva
been relegated to the background because
of other public buildings or charitable
causes- - . Tha late Mrs. George Tilden
made plans for this campaign which Is
now before the public Tha association la
free from debt and has an endowment of
$34.?34. Pledges vary, from 45 to 15,000."

Contributions may be sent to Edgar M.
Morsman. jr treasurer of tha building
fund, or Mrs. Edward Johnson, president,
3220 Woolworth'avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn donated a band-som- e,

site for the home at Kontenulle
boulevard and Bedford avenue. '

Th Easiest Way
To End Dandruff.

Thers Is one sura way that never falls
to remove dandruff completely and that
Is to dissolve It. This destroys it en-

tirely. To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liqhtd arvon;
apply It ' at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp, and rub it
In gently with the finger tips

By morning, most If not all, of your
dandruff will ba gone, - and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of It, no matter how
much dandruff you may have

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop In-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look axid feel a hundred times better.

Yau can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. it is Inexpensive," and four
ounces Is all you will nee. This simple
remedy has nsver been known to fail.
Advertisement.

EHTGITYALLEY
ANTHRACITE

THE COAL THAT SATISFIES

r
More Heat
Less Ash No
Smoke Ask
Your Dealer.

Make Teething Easy for Baby
use

Hit Winslaw's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-M- OT NARCOTIC

? FLITTOH p
Tslsphoa iloug.'lSSS.

Iz

65-- " DEPSECIATIONr

RELIABLE ESTIMATEA attributes 65cc of deprecia-
tion to faulty or insuffi-

cient lubrication.
Which means that it would pay you
to use Polarine if it cost ten dollars
a gallon. But it doesn't.

'

o

cots no more than many other oils.
Polarine prevents preventable wear

and means longer life to your car.
It will pay you to use Polarine also:
Use, Red Crown the gasoline of
quality.

Standard Oil Company

pllLM

Omaha

$10,000,000
Imperial German Government

! Five Per Cent 1 '

Nine Months' Treasury Notes :

Dated April i;
.

1915 ".; ' Due January 1;:1916
... i

' , '

'

The principal and interest of these . Notes are payable in United
States sold coin at the office of the CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW YORK, Depositary, No. 54, Wall Street, New York City. .

'

The . Notes are Coupon Notes and are in denominations of $1,000,
$500 and $250.

TheseNotes are exempt from all German . taxation, and are on a.

parity with all other Imperial German Government loans.
The proceeds of the Notes are to be. used only ijor tho establishment

of commercial credits in the United States.
Subject to prior sale and advauce in price, a limited amount "of th

above issue is hereby offered. '

Price 9988 and interest.. To yield 5.52. ...
ruAMni fd j& rn

ew York and riUUtfelphfe

will be received by,

THE Neb.

Go Via the
Cool

to the

Visit Tslloa tons
Glactar National
Parks ths Canad-
ian Rockies, and Spo-

kane, Ueatlia
Portland routs.
Taka boat trip

Portland and San
Francisco. Rss both'
Expositions
Anaeles. Rsturn via
Halt Lake and Deit-- v

s'r. Only s74.
round trip stop-
overs svsrywhers.
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S
A G. BECKER & CO.

Chloaco, 111.

Subscriptions .

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, Omaha,
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Heavy, RigidlyTested Rails
A' all the main lines of the Chicago

NEAR! Western are laid with steel rails
85 pounds' per yard. Despite the

rigid tests each rail undergoes In the laboratories at the mills,
our track Inspectors examine the tracks dally, and whenever
a rail becomes worn from the strain of heavy service, or Is
found defective it is promptly replaced with a new one.

The Chicago GREAT Western uses thousands of
tons of new tested rails annually to keep the track In perfect
condition.

Heavy rails, firmly secured to sound ties, and plenty
of tood ballast carufuUy tamped In place makes ' Chicago
GREAT Western service safe, quick and dependable for pas
sengers and freight.

is

P. r. C. P. A.
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Omaha, Neb.
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Your Telephone Handy.

BONOBDKX, M. E. SIMMON'S, D. P. A.
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